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Answer all questions

r. i

ii.

iii.

What is'Managerial Economics'? 03 Marks

List out the ten principles for Managers 03 Marks

suppose the demand and supply cun/es for a given product have
the following equations
Demand:Qd = 1000*lOp
Supply: Qs = -100 + l0p
At what price will quantity demanded equal to zero?
At what price will quantity demanded equal fo 200?
write the demand equation with price as a functidn of quantitydemanded 

s
Determine the market equilibrium price and quantity 06 Marks

",

Assume a hypothetical demand function for Brand X Microwaveovens t,
Q- = 26,5A0- 100p, + ZSpy+ 0.000l/f .+1.31 + 0.A2A
where Qx : Quantity demanded

a.

b.
c.

d.

tv.

a.

b.

c.

&i Px: $ 400 (Own price)
Py: $ 500 (price of Microwa\/e oven brand y)
H:40,000,000 ( Household disposable income)

_ A: $ 50,000 (Advertising expenditure)
Interpret each component of the dernand function
Derive a demand function in terms of its own price
If all the variables remain at the values stated ubou., find the total
demand of Microwave oven at the market.

'.1

state why managers.hav_e to pay attention to know elasticity of
demand for their product?

Briefly explain the determinants of types of demand

2, i.

ii.

08 Marks
(Total20 Marks)

03 Marks

04 Marks



1V

iii 
;:"#,T5;1;fr":fi[i:T"xi?ffi,**;:", camera has estimated
O^ *)'7ysoney .,0_O.gps,*"! *31, +0.a\ +O.ialt +A.BA

where

.TxlH; .,11,j;: : 
y#.|,t'* anded per m onth advanc ed

psoney =the price of .un rr*pm:price of memory;;;;.
fc=the price of a.o*pJJe cameraI = Annrlal average frour.fr?fA income, andA= Monthly uOu.ii.ing .*p"*nOitur"

a' Find and inrerpret the price erasticity of demand for soney digitar
ru;ffi, 

ir Psonev=$^ooo, Fr=s+o.p;=ffi;,"i"irro,oo0 
and

b. Find and inte
tr,, quuJtity 

"i:fiiffi';?'lj;::' erasticitv or demand berween
memory.uid.? y cameras and the pri.e or the

c' Is the camera normar goods or ruxury goods? why? r'. 
'TMarks

The fotowine functi:n derived.basecr on the quarterry oata or;ii?.::irfff '' 'r" 
p;;;""i i*, quarrer 

'or 
2000 td nrst

S, = 2Bl.39 +l2.g1It

where 
^s = sales 1
t = time

lnterpret dch component of the function

Forecast sales volunre for the next two quarters of the year 2013 06 Marks

a.

b.

J. 1.

ii.

(Total 20 Marks)What is .Elasticity 
of production,?

llL

04 Marks
S,uppose a firm is operating in the sho
:.P:litilt o.f production .uiurrrri,n.'iY"n' brieflv explaip how 08 Marks
its production status? lnn management regarding

using hypothetical examples, show how the exponents of themput facrors caprure rh; r""*r' * scale 
"f, ;ir;"1;ng_run 0g Marks

production functions? !\'' suale or the lor 
(Totar 20 Marks)



4. i Brief how a firm can enjoy economies of scale
following circumstances

a. Technical
b. Commercial
c, Financial
d. Managerial
e. Risk bearing

ii. Sri Lankan Airlines flying a particular route has seasonal demand.
The total demand for the Airlines is given by:
Q=600-4P

Where Q is the number of passengers per year, in thousands, and
P is the ticket fare in LKR. In the peak season the demand is
given by :

Qn = 320 - 1.5 PH

and in off-season the demand is given by:

'\ ;'l

a.

b.

c.

Qr =28A-2.5P1
The cost function is given by :

C=6000+60Q
Where C is total costs in LKR

Calculate the profit-maxiqrizing price and output rffithout price
discrimination, and the size of profit. ,
Calculate the profit-maximizing price and outputi with price
discrimination, and the size of the profit.
Calculate the demand elasticities of the two segments at t{eir 12 Marks
profit-maximizing prices. * 

lTotal 20 Marks)

Wlat is 'Lerner Index'? 03 Marks

Explain the relationship between the L,erner Index and elasticity
of demand 04 Marks

Justify why firms that are operating in Oligopoly market are said
to be interdependent 05 Marks

What is Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHIX Explain how can it
be useful to determine the market structure of firmt?

08 Marks
(Total 20 Marks

5. i.

ii.

iii.

iv


